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iSauiay tàgjht the Pandas ýbasketbail teamn showed they

côUl$ play anther game - possum.
1hie final -score was 51-34 for the Pandas in -an exhibition

gaine against the Regina Cougettes at Varsity Gym. On paper the
game was a mis-match,. the Pandas being a-taller and muvh more
experienced team than the Cougettes who have 7 f reshwomen
on the tearn 3 starting. But after the first haîf which ended with
the seerningiy iackluster Pandas ahead only 20-16 it Iooked ltke ît
was the pandas who did flot know what they were doing.
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Novmbr 25
Calgary 88's.vs Sirto Sports Club
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y Coach Debbi Shogan,
however, did. "The slow first haif

nwas a coaching decision," said
eShogan, -they (the Cougettes)buzz around alot so we wanted to

slow down the game. We shot less
nand didn't run our fast break."

h Early -in the second haif the
itPandas came to hife. Post Toni

Kordic, Who had beeri ineffective
on offense so fa r, sparked the
team wîth her defensive play. With
the score tied 22-22, Kordic block-
ed two inside shots by Cougette
guard Bonnie Giles, literally shov-
ing the bail back into Giles' face.
The Pandas then proceeded to run
up 15 straight points.

,Susan Tokariuk led the scor-
ing for the Pandas with 13 points.
Kordic and Laura Caboet each had
10. The top scorer over ail was"
Annette Pheifer of the Cougettes
with 16 points.

While the first haif was not
entertaning , Panda basket'oail
fans should be able to look
forward to more of the high.-
scoring action of the second haif.
I really think the second haif, !5
our style," said Shogan.
Whichever style they choose toplay -they-will have to play it well
next weekend when they go down
to C algary for the CWUAA Classic.
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